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JPRINGER'S' FREE WOOL BILL

Dingloy Concludes His ArgumcnU
Against the Moasuro.-

HE

.

REFUTES SOME WILD ASSERTIONS

Demoerntle .Stntnncntii Tlmt Wonlil Not

tunil thn Test <> l nn Imratlffiitlon Itecd-

Uclcml * Hlfl Coiirup in H-

jrimte Proceedings.-

x

.

, D. C. , March 10. The tariff
Discussion was resumed In the house this
warning , but there was a striking contrast
between the pacillc Incidents of today nnd-

lhu scones which characterized the debates
'ijtf the McIClnloy bill , two years ago. Then

was obvious that whatever jneasuro
1 should pass iho house would Lo concurred In-

wilhout very material chance by tlio senalo.-

nnd. boonaclcd Into law by Iho signntura of
the president , nnd therefore every siicces-

ivo

-

, stun In liio formality of legislation was
jjftblltorly con tested by the democrats. This
"year the republicans , who nro now In the
minority In the bouso , are confronted with
no such probabilities. That the Springer
wool bill , and indeed nil other measures that
may bo reporlod by Ibe ways and means
committee will pass the house , they qu lo
willingly concede , but that in that event the
measures will receive the sanction of the
lenalo they do not consider ns at all prob-

fc 'able. Hcnco It is that Iho improbability of-

Iho tariff bills over becoming Iho law of Iho
und naturally detracts from the deep In-

terest
¬

that would otherwise bomanlfcstud by
the house In thcso economic measures nnd
makes their consideration a somewhat per-
functory

¬

proceeding-
.Domocriitlc

.

Tariff 1'ollcy Outlined.
Representative Ulngloy of Mnino today

concluded his speech , begun yesterday , in
opposition lo the Springer bill , and in tbo
wide scope which tlio discussion has natur-
ally

¬

assumed , found occasion to deny by-

an array of facts and figures that the pro
tectlon policy of Iho republican part > was ro-

sponslblo
-

for driving American shipping
from the high seas-

.Representative
.

Turner of Georgia , a mem-
ber

¬

of the ways and means commitleo , was
the chief democratic speaker of the day , und
in his opening remarks ho blasted whatever
hopes there may have boon that dissensions
would appear in the democratic ranks as to
the Springer policy of separate bills by
stating that while he had favored Iho general
bill , bo had deferred to men for whoao judg-
ment

¬

ho" had the deopo.t respect und would
urge with all his eftorls and ability the bills
now pending before the houso. This dclicato
compliment to Chairman Springer and his
co.'lcaguos from ouo who. lu the past was a

, warm advocate of iho Mills bill , was fully
iftpprcciuted by the democratic side and the
Vipplimont applauded.-

Mr.

.

. IHnjluy Concludes UN Speech.
During the morning hour the house , on

mellon of Mr. Wnllo of Ohio , passed u joint
resolution authorizing the loan ot ensigns ,
flags , etc. . for Iho purnoso of decorating iho
streets of VVashiuglon on tlio occasion of iho
Grand Army encampment. Immodliloly-
thoroaftorthti house .resolved itself into the
committee of the whole on the free wool bill
and Mr. Dinsloy of Maine resumed his argu-
ment

¬

against the measure.-
In

.
opening ho denied the statement made

by the gentleman from Tennessee (Mr. Mc-

Mlllln
-

) that Ibo last con cross had appropri-
ated

¬

51000000000. During Iho lust two llscal
years appropriated for by that congress tbo
expenditures of the government wore but
700000000. Concluding , Mr. Ulngloy urged
the rreuilcmiin to boar In mind the fact lhat
this country , under Iho policy of protection ,

had become iho most prosperous country on-
tno luco of the earth. Let congress bo true
to that policy which had carried the nation
to such a height of prosperity. [Applause. I

Al - . Turner Fiuors the Wool Hill.-

Mr.

.

. Turner of Georgia , Iho next speaker ,
said tint hejvould have boon glad lo have
pending u bin which would swoop iho whclo
horizon und give lo every citizen lhat com-

pensation
¬

which n fair und just reform of the
tariff would give to ovcry consumer in the

"conntr . His judgment in this respect had
been overruled by tboso to whoso opinions be-

doforr.d with great respect and ft was duo
to Ihes j Konllomcn that ho shovld say that
ho slncjrely believed lhal Ihcir policy would
ennbio the majority of the house lo secure
for Uio people some slight relief from the
burden ot taxation. [ Applause.J-

Mr. . L'urner then turned bis attention to n-

rrltlciiin of Speaker Uood's rulings in the
lust i engross , denying that the recent deci-
sion

¬

nf the HUpremo court had vmdioilod
those rulings , and when Mr. Wulkor of Mas-
sachusetts

¬

rose to defend the exspeaker-
catechised iho gcnll'imuu who was willing lo
reply , lo Iho manifest annoyance of Mr. Heed
who occupied a scat some distance from Mr-
.Turner.

.

. Mr. Ueed intimated lo Mr. Walker
that ho would reply lo Iho criticisms at the
proper time and suggested that ho bo per-
mitted

¬

to do so-

.KxSpeiiloir
.

Heed Defend * Illmnelf.-

Mr.

.

. Reed , rising to reply to the r.rilicism
made upon him nnd his rulings In the last
coimrnss , expressed thu opinion lhat his
notion at that tlmo bad bcon thoroughly
vindicated by Iho decision ot Iho supreme
court. The question woo wholbor ho had
violated Ills duly in counting momrur* pres-
ent

¬

who wcro in the chamber. Never boforj
the decision had any admission boon made

f lhat It was a present quorum and not an net-
Jng

-

quorum that was demanded by the con-
slilullon.-

Mr.
.

. Turner replied that tbo gentleman
from Maine hud occupied both sides of Iho-
quoslion nnd had bcon defeated on both
sides. | IiinocralIi( laughter , ]

Mr. Rcod replied thai ho hud been correct
and consistent.-

Mr.
.

. Turner said that ho had always had
the greatest respect for the gentleman from
Maine. He bad diffcicd from the gentleman
in his administration nf his chair , but in-

crlildilng his administration ho had no In-

Icntion of offending the gentleman.-
Mr

.

, Rccd had no doubt In regard to the
good will existing between iho gentleman
nud himself. Continuing , Mr. Rccd nrtiueil
that unijer tbo constitution a present iiuorure
was sufllclcnt for the transaction of business.
The gentleman from Georgia had seen lit tc
refer to the last election. How of ton In the
history of the world had tha righioous gone
temporarily to iho walll [ Laughler.J Oil
vcr Cromwell bad been the protector ol
Great Britain and the flag of Great Britain
had been protected on every sea , and bv the
voice of Cromwell had stayed the persecu-
tion of Christians in every land. And ycl
the people of Great Britain with loud nccla-

lens bud welcomed back the monarchy ol
Charles II , In a few years .afterward !

Charles II , lay burled in the abbey where
England burled her distinguished dead and
Oliver Cromwell lay burled under the TV-
burn tree ,

Sulil the rurmeniVnro DUaatUllml.-
Mr

.

, Patterson of Tennessee made an argu-
monl in support of the bill und Involghm-
agalnit the protection pallor of the republi-
can party , which ho'clalmcd was dotrimonta-
to thu Interests of the laborers , and the fem
bill n > tbo most infamous of all lufamou
measures , and ho congratulated the country
tha , the republican party itself was now
ashamed of having advocated It. The faun
ors of the south and west wore dissatlsllci-
witli the present condition of affairs , am-
weio clamoring for a reduction of taxation.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Patterson's speed
the committee rose and the house adjourned

IN THKSHN.VTK.-

UlllH

.

I'uiiml nnd Oilier lliulneM Trnutuetci-
ut Y * turtlu ) ' Set luii ,

ABIIINGTON , I) , C. March 10. Among th'
bills reported from committees and placed 01

the calendar were the following :

To change tbo name of the collection de-

partment of Wilmington , Cu ! , , to that o
Los Angeles-

.KslablUhliiK
.

ft port ot delivery at Do-

Moincs , la.
Air , Mvrfta offtrtJ a rwolullon which vr

agreed to , calling on the president for copies
of correspondence in regard to the Veno-
7Uelu

-

awards since Juno , 1MH ).
The resolution heretofore offered by Mr.

Morgan , Instructing the commlitoo nn privi-
leges

¬

nnd elections to inquire Into and report
upon the manner of electing United States
icnntoM , was taken up nnd ngrood to.-

Mr.
.

. Teller offered a resolution , which was
agreed to , calling on iho tioasury for Infor-
mation

¬

ns to the amount of treasury notes
Issued under the provisions of the net of July
14,1SIO! : the amount of silver dollars coined
under the provision * of that act ; the amount
of sliver bullion now in tbo treasury pur-
chased

¬

under the provisions of that not ;
whether the silver dollars coined under its
provisions are available for thn ordinary ex-
penses

¬

of Iho government or are held for the
redemption of treasury notes ; whether silver
dollaror silver cortlllcatc have bcon re-
deemed

¬

or exchanged for gold , and If so to
what Amount , nnd whether silver dollars nnd
silver cartlllcatcs that are received for public
dues am used In thodlschnrsoof government
obligations , and if so what class of obliga-
tions

¬

ara discharged by thorn.
Mill *

The agricultural moat Inspection deficiency
bill was taken up nnd passed.-

Uho
.

following bills wcro passed :

To survey and mark the boundary between
the states of Nebraska ncd South Dakota on
the Pine Ridge and Kosobud Indian reserva-
tions

¬
:

Making Laredo , Tex. , u sub-post of entry.-
At

.
U o'clock the unfinished business was

taxon up , being the sonata bill to provide for
the erection ol public buildings for post-
onices

-
in towns and cities where the post-

oftlco
-

rcqoipts for thren vears preceding have
exceeded $3,000 annually. No action was
taken on the bill , und after a brief executive
session the senate adjourne-

d.s.iit.in

.

Ai.Tiir.i i.v .ix Afii'r.ujr.-

Nhe

.

Is Pronounced liisunu by u S.tu I'nin-
clsco

-
JiidK" und Commit It'l-

l.Sx
.

FIUNCISCO , Cnl. , March 10. Mrs.
Sarah Althea Sharon-Terry was today ad-

judged insane and was committed to the state
asylum at Stockton. The proceedings wore
conducted before Judge Levy. The court-
room was crowded with spectators , including
many prominent citizens.-

Mrs.
.

. Terry , when the court opened , began
weeping. Mammy Pleasant , Mrs. Terry's
colored , nurse , was the first witness exam-
ined

¬

by the commissioners. She related the
various instances recently occurring to indi-
cate

¬

Mrs. Terry was insane-
."She

.

is constantly tntk'ing about spirits
nnd about Judge Terry , " said Mammy Pleas-
ant

¬

, "and I am afraid she may harm herself
or others. "

Mrs. Terry asked to bo allowed to question
tbo witness. She put n long series of inter-
rogations

¬

, sometimes displaying consider.tblo
clearness and humor and atnthers wandering
In her questionings or breaking into hysteri-
cal

¬

laughter.-
Mrs.

.
. Terry was placed upon the stand , but

she talked incoherently ,

After the examination of other witnesses ,
the courtostensibly adjourned until 'J o'clock.-
In

.

the meantime , however , the order com-
mitting

¬

her to the Stockton insane nsvlum
was stoned by Judge Levy. Mrs. Terry" ,vas
taken away in a closed carriage , those who
had boon present in the court room throng-
ing

¬

the sidewalk to watch her departure. It-
is stated that. Mrs. Terry's Insanity is duo to-
eneral doblllty brought on by nervous ten-

sion
¬

for the past few voars. Some friends
believe that by quiet asylum treatment she
may bo restored to health in a few months ,

but others ox press fear that she will never
recover her mind.-

TItOOJIKKS

.

Of SK-

Is Noir Lovely 0:1 thu S.llltii Ft !

Systum.-
TOIIIKA

.
, Kan.March 10. The Joint session

of the grievance committees of the Brother-
hood

¬

of Railroad Conductors and the Brother-
hood

¬

of Railroad Trainmen linUhod their
buslnnss with the Santa Fo yeatorday witn
all dilllculties umicauly settled. The em-

ployes
¬

in the two orders will hereafter fur-
nUn bonds with the Fidelity Casualty com-
pany

¬

of Now York. A schedule of wages
was agreed upon that will ijivo passenger
conductors nnd brakcmcn between Cool Id go
and Denver fS more a month. Freight con-
ductors

¬

will rocclV'i nn avoraso raise of }

cent per mile west of Coolidgo. Drakomon
cast of the Missouri river will receive n-

ralso of $ .
" per month. Two brakomcn will

also bo nut. on pasiengor trams east of the
Missouri river. The rules were revised in a
manner that tbo employes considered benefl-
cial

-
to them.-

Miiy

.

( 'nine u Oeiirriil Strike.-
lud.

.

. , March :o. Tlio strike
of the employes in the Pennsylvania Railroad
company's sliops hero which began throe
weeks ago , now seems likely to affect tbo en-

tire
¬

system. The several car loads of men
who have been brought hora from the east
since the beginning of tbo strike wore per-
suaded

¬

not to go to work until yesterday ,
when tbo company succeeded in getting into
tbo shops thirty-lbrcc men brought from
Philadelphia. Tno exccutivo board of the
Machinists' union is in session und , it U
thought protnolo , that a strike on the cnUro
system against piece work will bo oidcrod-

.1'UTTlXa

.

A llttlll I'KIUK O.V TIIH.V.-

SultH

.

ltruiilit| Ablins ! NotvOrlcniixliy Ilrlrrt-
irthr.Sl.ilii .Miill.t tiling.-

NKV
.

OUI.KANS Ln. , March 10. Suits were
tiled today in the United States circuit court
by attorneys representing the heirs of the six
Italians ulnin by the populace at iho purls n
prison on ( lie I Ith of March last , against
iho city of Now Orleans , cluimlnir dumagoi-
in the sum of $30,000 in each case-

.Olircrenees

.

,

O. , March 10. In the Evan-
gelical

¬

nssoclation quo warrnnto cases , on
trial hero today , William Horn , secretary o
the general conference In 1SS7 , anil Rev. S.-

P.
.

. Spring , editor of the I2vangcllc.il Mes-
senger

¬

, tcbtlllcd for the defense. They fnlc'
the general conference association beini-
Ihen

(

united It was left to the Hoard of Pub-
lication

¬

to determine whore thn next general
conference-should be hold. That conference
was at Indianapolis. Uolli witnesses testi-
fied

¬

that at tbo Indianapolis conference com-
mittees

¬

wcru appointed to review iho action
of the conference that ousted Bishops How
man and Kshcr , and these committees re-
ported the notion in each case illegal.

Many C'u e of TrlelilitonU.-
Snni.iu'itNi

.
: I-'AI.I.X , Mass. , March 10 ,

[ Special TBlegrnm toTnu UEK.J The little
nmnlct of Willis Place , a cotton manufactur-
Ing village of about 200 souls , has dovcloroi
during the last few weeks the largest num
her of rases of trichinosis over known tc
exist in uny ono community In Now Kut'lnnd
Investigation showed that nil pf those wbc-
wcro sick bad shortly before oaten freely ol
bologna sausage obtained from a butcher In t-

nclgbboiing village , ho bavins bought it ol
ono of the branch supply houses of a Chicane
linn. Thus far thoio have bcon three deaths

Died In I Im Svr > ! < < .
L.VS VEQAS , N. M , , March 10. Last niehl

Rev , B. J. Cyrus , a colored Methodist mltiU-

tor
-

at Trinidad , who was here on a visit , fol
dead in the pulpit while preaching , Ho ha ;

a family at Trinidad nnd was a member of i
Grand Army of the Republic post there.1-

1111'n

.

i'osltiim nn Silver Uumiindeil ,
New Yoitic , March 10. A Wnsbingiot

special says Congressman Harter has ad-

dressed an opjn letter to Senator Hill de-
manding

¬

his position upon the silver quest-
ion. . _

Clement * Will .Vecrpt.
LOUISVILLE , Ky. , March 10. Ex-Congress

man Clements of Georgia , appointed inter-
state commerce commissioner , Is hero. Hi-
my ho will accept.

The Ileutli Hull ,

Di'iifqtE , la. , March 10. A. 1 >. Wood , thi
pioneer journalist of Iowa , died at his homi-
m thu city early ihli morning ,

ABLE TO PREVENT POACHING

Vessels That Oan and Will Be Sent to

Bering Sea if Necessary.

STRONG ENOUGH FOR ANY EMERGENCY

AVIint In lldlifr Dune to 1'rotrct ( lie Seal *

Corn mill In Itrsorvo I'rmloii-
Intc llgatlon and Other h-

Notes.-

D.

.

. C. , March 10. General
Foster of the State department , who was
assisting the president in the Boring
son llshcrlcs negotiations , had n long
conference at the Navy department
this afternoon with Seciotary Tracy
nnd Commodore Ramsey , chief of the
bureau of navigation. The conference , It is
thought , related to the consideration of the
course to bo pursued by the navy In enforc-
ing

¬

the contention of this government that
pelagic Bcalinc In Bering sea should bb
wholly suspended pending the settlement by
arbitration of the controversy between
the United Stales and Great Britain.-
If

.

Great Britain declines the presi-
dent's

¬

proposition for a renewal ot the
modus Vivendi this government, no doubt
will send the available vessels at its command
to Boring sea soon enough , If possible , to
control its approaches and prevent the on-

irnnco
-

of all scaling vessels , American as
wall as others. The naval vessels that can
bo used for this service are the Charleston ,

Baltimore nnd Ranger at ban Francisco , the
Mohican , now on her way to Port Orchard ,
Wash. , with the Nlpsio In tow , nnd the
Yorktown nnd Boston , now nt San Francisco.-
Tbo

.
revenue cutters Boar. Rush and Corwin ,

now lilting out nt San Francisco for their
annual crnlso to the seal islands , will also
assist in the work of policing the restricted
waters.

AVIIKAT AND CO UN-

.Itosorvo

.

Stock In thu HiiiulH of (ironers
Aui'lculturnl Department Statistics.W-

ABIIINOTOX
.

, D. C. , March 10. The March
report of the distribution of wheat nnd corn
by the statistician of the Deparlmant of agri-
culture

¬

makes the stock of wheat in growers'
bands 171,000,000 busbols or 2S per cent of
crop , 03,000,000 of spring wheat and 108,000-

000
, -

bushels of winter wheat , much of the
latlor In states which have practically no
commercial distribution , but entering into
the local consumption of oread and seed.
This Is the largest reserve over reported ,

that of the largest previous crop (of ISSII )
being 1GI000.000' bushels.

The exports from July 10 to March 1 wore
lftt.000000 bushels , the fall seed 10,000,000 ,

the consumption apparently 200,000,000 , but n
larger proportion is taken for consumption In
the fall and winter and the actual consump-
tion

¬

Is greater in the spring and summer.
Consumption ofVlient. .

The assumed consumption from March 1 ,

IS'Jl , to March 1. 18'JJ , is 300.000000 bushels
fora population of Ol.llOO.OOO , the exports
200,000,000 , the seed iiU.OOO.OOO , a distribution
of {HW.COJ.OOO bushels. With 41,000,000 vis-
ible

-

and 171,003,000 invisible stocks tbcro are
27,000,000 not directly accounted for pre-
viously , which came in the unprecedented
squeezing of all sorts of reserves , mainly
from the always uncounted stocks of Hour
between mill and mouth and ftoin still un-
counted

¬

stocks between the farmers and
granaries and the visible supply.

The average weight ot wheat is 58.50
pounds per measured bushel , which is the
estimated weight of the crop ot 1SS7 and is-

ninetenths of n pound above tbo average of
night previous years.-

jL'orn
.

lu
The estimated quantity of corn in farmers'

hands Is 800,000,000 bushels or 41.8 per cent
of tbo crop. This is the largest proportion
over reported , that of 18S9 oxcopted. which
was 15.0 per ecu I or 070,000,000 bushels. The
seven principal states have a surplus of 540-

000,000
, -

bushels or 41.5 per cent of their
product acainst 007,000,000 from the great
crop of ISS'J. The proporlion morchuniablo-
Is the larcest over reported , 88.5 , against 85 7
two years ago. The average of eight previ-
ous

¬

crops is 8'J per cent , and the lowest av-
erage

¬

00 , for the froslod crop of 1SS3. Tbo-
picsont average farm price of merchantable
corn Is ;H . cents per ousbel ; ol unmerchant ¬

able ! 5.7 cents.-

I'UNSION

.

INVESTIGATION.-

'IVstlmciiiy

.

(ilv ii llolore tlio Committee
YdHtenliiy.-

WASHINGTON
.

, U.C. , March 10. In thoRaum
investigation today H. C. Ton nor , chief of Iho
appointment division of Iho interior depart-
ment

¬

, was examined with reference to bis
having demanded the resignation of Ureoa-
B. . Raum , Jr. , by direction of Assislant-
Socrelnry Bussoy , who. in a personal note
siencd C. B. , requested him at once to secure
the resignation of to take effect in
thirty days , blank meaning younc Raum , it
being desired to keep the matter quiet until
the resignation was consummated. Witness
said that Acting Secretary Chandler pro-
posed

¬

the resignation to take oHoct at once
but subsequently modified the correspon-
dence

¬

so as to allow thirty days' leave ,

General Bussoy saying bo would take the
responsibility therefor.-

Mr.
.

. Enloo put in evidence the loiter ot
resignation of Edward Howard. In this
letter Howard said that over ouo month be-

fore
¬

ho wrote it ho had made certain grave
charges against the administration und bad
offered positive truth of Iho charges. Ho
had patiently waited to bo called upon to es-
tablish

¬

iho truth of the charges.
Continuing , Howard complained of bolnc

subjected to petty Insults and persecutions
since llio tiling of the charges , lie toudered-
bis icsignntion as iho annoyances bad im-
palted

-
his health. Loiters relating to ttirco

other dismissed clerks wcro put in evidence
for tbo purpose of showine lhat Theodore vv ,
Smith had spied on men and caused trouble ,
Unit Commissioner Raum bad protected
Smltn in his wrong doing.-

ItiMloiniitlou

.

ofiiold and Slliur CurtillcutuH ,

WASHIXOTOSII ) . C. , March 10. Acting
Secretary Spauldlng today sent to the bouso ,

in answer to a resolution , a loiter containing
information ou the subject of the issue and
redemption of gold and silver certificates ,
etc. The letter shown that tbo gold certili-
tales issued from July 1 , 1877 , to January 1 ,
IblfJ , amounted to I50'J,08'J,800 , and the
amount redeemed to W-I5,0 i5lll. The Issue
of silver cortllicatos from May It , 1878 , to Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1803 , aggregated ? !! - 0,70S,00 ( ) , ami the
amount redeemed :i.Vlll! 11182. The paper
money out-standing July 1 , I8b0 , amounted to-

PJJM'JMUI ; tbo amount outstanding Janu-
ary 1. ISO. , f 1007281512. Generally speak-
ing

-

, tha acting secretary says , cold certifi-
cates were redeemed principally in gold coin-
er bullion , whllo the silver certlficaloj , being
usually presented In a mutilated condition ,
wore roileemod by tha issue of now silver OO-
Ptillcatcs in ihoir places-

.ICiiti'rtiiliird

.

tliii ( iiTiniin MlnUter ,

WISIIINUTOX , I) . C. , March 10. The nrcsl-
dent and Mra. Harrison oniortalnou at din-
ner

¬

this evening Dr. von Hollonben , tba now
minister from Germany to the United
States. The guests wcro : Mr. and Mrs.
Potter Palmer of Chicago , Senator Mitchell
of Oregon , Senator and Mrs. Davis of Min-
nesota , Senator and Mrs. Carey of Wyoming ,
Representative and Mrs , Henderson of lown ,

Reprcsontailvc and Mrs. Wadsworlh of Now
York , Representativeand Mrs. Curuth ol
Kentucky , Representative and Mrs. Huff ol
Pennsylvania , General and Airs. Shields ,

Colonel Guy Henry , Mr. and Mrs , R. C-

.Korcni
.

, Miss Dodge , Miss Blame , Mr. Frank
Thompson of Philadelphia , Mrs , Alexander ;

Mrs. Dlmmlck , Mrs , Russell Harmon , Gen-
eral

¬

and Mrs. H , V. Boynton , Mr. and Mrs ,

Ely , Mr. Grinlth and Mr. Potts of Indlacapo-
ils. . _

Senator I'ulnifr'ii Wife Injured.W-
ASHINGTON'

.
, D. C. , March 10. Mrs. I'al-

mor , wife ot the Illinois aenutor , baa Juil

steppo'l on" a slrcot caJ nnd was walking to-
ward

¬

the capltol this morning when n gust
of wind struck nnd threw her-with cront
force to the stone ( lagging. Fortunately that
part of the lioud where the hair J tno thick *

csl struck the stones .and prevented serious
Injury. Her head , however, WM badly cut,
nnd blood flowed freely. Jt was found , upon
examination , that the wound was not seri-
ous

¬

, and alter recovering from the shock
Mrs , Palmer was driven homo-

.Tor

.

1'nbllo ItiillillnR * .

WAIIHXOTOX. D , (i , March 10. The house
committee on public buildings nnd grounds
Ims authorized favorable roportixm the fol-

lowing
¬

public building bills. Laredo , Texas ,
JOO.OOO : Boise Cltv , Idaho , S100.030 ; Helena ,
Mont. , tl50,000 ; Hustings , Nob. , f00,000 , nnd
Fond Du Lac , f40,00-

0.Watting

.

on I.onl .Siillfthnry.
WASHINGTON , D. O. , March 10. The presi-

dent
¬

will take no further action In regard to
the Bering sea matter itintll ho receives n-

rcplr from Salisbury to Whnrton's note In-

slstlncr
-

or. n renewal of the modus vlvondl ot
last year.

Minister Hrld Conclude * n Treaty.W-

ASIIIXOTON
.

, March 10. The Department
of Stale has learned lhat Minister Reid has
:oncludcd a reciprocal treaty with Franco ,
iut Is not advised us to Is exact terms.-

IlluliH

.

) Improving.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , March 10. Blalno con-

.Inucs
-

. to Improve. The secretary U still lu
jed , however , nnd will not bo able to Icavo
his bouso for several days.-

Coiiffroflmimn

.

Springer Hotter.
WASHINGTON , D. C.i March 10. Ropro-

sonlalivo
-

Springer Is bolter this morning-

.KJtl'JUlUll

.

WILLIAM SICK AllllO.-

nnN

.

Suy Ho lniK a Slight Cold , but
Nome Alarm In 1'elt.-

BBIIMN
.

, March 10. Emperor William Is-

conllned to his bed and his physicians say ho-

is suffering from a slight cold. Some alarm ,

liowcvor , is felt concerning his condition.-

OUT.ltAOI.NU

.

. .IUSTICK.

Cruel Treatment of n Number of Poor Irish
Pm plnl y M Kl trutcs.

LONDON , March 10. A story bos reached
tjoro that has caucod many'expressions of-

deap indignation by the English papers. To
the westward of County' Mayor there lies ,

in the Atlantic , Clare iBluud. The inhabit-
ants

¬

nro mostly nshermon and nro miserably
poor. A number of thorn ran into debt nnd
creditors took legal steps against thorn and
sent bailiffs to seize tl-o little owned by thorn.
The islanders resisted the bailffs , and as a
result eighty of them were summoned to
answer nt Louisburgh , the nearest town on
the mainland , for resisting oplcors of the
law. The islanders obeyed.the summons.
They all appeared to be in a 'starving and
destitute condition. Tlio magistrate listened
to the tobllmony of the balliffp.'thon ordered
that the further hearing 6f the.coso bo bold
next day in Wostport , eighte jn miles dis-

inul.
-

. j

The islanders had no monjey to pay for
convoyancfs and were compelled to wnlK the
entire distance. That night a .blinding snow-
storm sot in. Many of thd poorly clad
islanders , weakened by ttujirjqng tkbstlneueo
from nourishing food fell by the roadside
unabjo lo proceed nnd would nti7o perished
had It not boon for the kind hearted villagers
along the route who gavethon ) shelter and
supplied thorn with food. Of'lhc women of-

lha party not a single o'ao had strength
enough lo drag her weary llmtjs to Westport.
The men who roachod'thq town nt oneo pro-
ceeded

¬

to the courthou'Soand presented
themselves bolero tbo magistrates. Many of-
Iho islanders wore almost completely ex-

hausted
¬

by their long nnd toilsome journey
and all of them were famished and half
frozen.

When the magUlrates learned that all the
persons summoned wore not present they
were incensed at what they wore pleased to
term disrespect of the law. They announced ,
however, that us the defendants had pleaded
guilly the crown would extend Us clomcy to-
thorn. . The court then ordered the men to be
liberated upon giving bail for their good
behavior.

The dispatch does not state whether the
bail :-as furnished , but as the jsluudoi'b wore
not Known in Westport "and as they have
nothing of value of their own ; the probabili-
ties

¬

are that Iho bonds were not furnished.

Conclude * 11 Commercial Trr.ity.-
PKins

.

, March 10. The French foreign
ofllco announces today that a commercial
treaty with Iho United Stalos'hod.beon con ¬

cluded. "

Mercler Kxnlaliu.-

QucnEC
.

, March 10. Merclor has resigned
bis scut in iho legislature and issued a cir-
cular

¬

to bis friends-

.aitia.iT

.

Losis of nVK FKAKEU-

.Iteports

.

of tlio Seierityof the Storm In thn-
Nortliwciif. .

Sr. PAUI. , Minn. , March 10. After raging
with terrific fury for thirty , hours the bliz-

zard
¬

has passed to the northeast , leaving ''In
its wake intense cold. As fuller details of
the storm are received , Us magntludo and In-

tonslty
-

are shown. Fears nro entertained
that thcro may bo great loss of life. Many
people who wore out in tbo storm have not
rolurnod and their friends nro anxiously
awaiting news from . them. If
they wore lost the Intense cold
would prove fatal. On nccouilt of the con-
dition

¬

of the wires and the drift covered
country rojids full detailsof, tbo toss of Ufa
will bo slow in coming in , Reports of dam-
age

-

to property have been received from all-

over Minnesota and the Dakotas, while com-
munication

¬

with Monuvia is still cut off.
Farmers in North Dakota huva boon com-
pelled

¬

to postpone wheat seeding.-
So

.

far us Iho railroads were concornad the
gale and blUzard got in some deadly work
last night whan it blow nnd drifted tbo
snow badly. The Northwestern bore tbo
brunt of the tempest In the northwest and
the Sioux City tram vran four hours lato.
The wires on all divisions continue lo act
badly.

The Northern Pacific haa its bands full In
Minnesota all night and 'tnl iaorning. Tbo
snow drifted badly and wlrosjuro still down.
Snow plows ore out on oyery division , whcro
several trains hava boon abandoned und
others nro comlne In slowly , i

The Great Northern was lu mucb tbo same
shape. Tbo wind has gone flown consider-
ably

¬
today and no further trouble Is aullci-

palod.
-

.

Ono of Iho more sorlous roijiits of the bliz-

zard
¬

was a wreck on the Northern Pacific at
Lake Park this morning. , A snow plow
carrying two engines and running as- the
llrst section of the regular tnUn nad a head
end collision at that point HI-1:30 a. m , with
the first soctlon of tha p aaengor train.
George Curr , onglncor of the {uusongor train ,
was severely injured. Sowrat other train-
men

¬

wore badly shaken up.
The thermometer was 09 Jbelow zero and

nourly liitcon Inches of snou foil. Business
was entirely prostrated , ihq itroet car lines
wore abandoned and tbo. suburban trains
made no effort to complete thulr trips after U-

o'clock' in the afternoon , The damazo done
West Duluth. A number of

school children ara mlssfng , but It is thought
none wore loat , but that, they have peon cared
for by families living near the schools. The
storm coasoil ibis morning anil everybody Is
busy opening sidewalks and btreots. Tbcro
are reports of loss of lifo that have not yet
been continued , 't ,

ri-rUhml In tlu Storm ,

GiuKn FOHKB , S.D. , Slarch'lO , An elderly
gentleman named Nugent perished In the
itortnTuesday night three miles from

Stuck lu ujinttHDrift. .
NoiiTHFiKMi , Minn. , March 10. The bliz-

zard
¬

continued latt night, and the streets
thlp morning are covered with long hills of-

snow. . Trains are hours late and a passenger
train on tba Minneapolis Si St. Louis road
has been i> UicV In a now drift between bora-
aaa Falrlbnult tiuce H o'clock last night.

JUDGE BORGET IN DANGER

Oharlcs Warner's Bullet Penetrated His
Victim's' Brain Wednesday,

FEARS ENTERTAINED FOR HIS LIFE

Inner T.nyrr or tlio Injured Mnu' * Slinll-

CriuUcd liy the Shot-He U Still
Coimclonii , lint Desperately

.Situated NchniAlm NCIM.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 10. [Special role-
gram to Tim Bnn.J Judge Borgot, who wai
shot nnd seriously wounded In police court
yesterday forenoon by the man named
Warner , Is In n very sorlous condition this
evening, A portion of the bullet that lodged
In the head has been removed but It split at
the polutof contact and the remaining part
still bafllcs the search of the attending phy-

sicians.
¬

. It was thought yesterday that the
skull had bcon merely fractured and lhat the
bullet had tint penetrated both layers of the
skull.

Today It transpires the Inner layer of the
skull was penetrated by at least a part of
the bullet and the brain is oozing out. His
condition is regarded as extremely critical
by his physicians. Ho Is conscious nnd able
to recognize those around his bcdsldo , but
all callers are debarred.-

A
.

complaint xvns llled In county court
today by Chief of Police Dlngos against
Charles Warner charging him with shooting
A. D. Borgot with Intent to kill. To Judge
Lansing Warner stntcd that Ills real name
was Hugh Cnrrol. Ho claims to have como
to Lincoln from bt. Paul and says ho has a
father and brother in Red Willow county.-
Ho

.

has no friends in this city und evinces a-

doslro to communicate with bis frionds.-
Ho

.

Is n half crazed looking man appar-
ently

¬

about 50 years old and has been a hard
drinker. His preliminary examination will
bo deferred until the full result of his vic
tim's injuries develop.

Warner has refused to talk further than
expressing satisfaction for what ho had done-

.Cediir

.

County Imention.HA-
HTI.VOTON"

.

, Neb. , March 10. [Special to
THE BIE. ] Some interesting llltgalion Is in
progress here. Ono of the suits was tried
yesterday. The parties to the ilrst were two
prominent citizens of Cedar county, ono n
very largo laud holder. The subject matter
of the suit was "hay. " In 1890 the defend-
ant

¬

without leave cut and carried away grass
from a forty-aero tract. In IblH the dolond-
ant convened the bay from the same place
lo his own use attain. A verdict was ren-
dered

¬

for the plain tiff for 2900. The sec-
ond

¬

case , which is to bo tried before Judge
Plumloich tomorrow , Is ono of forcible en-
try

¬

nnd detainer. Ono Brunor , during his
lifetime , had his wife to execute nnd lease to-

Iho defendant a certain tract ot land , she
placinc her name to the contract and then
submitting it lohorhusband , who said it was
all right , but did not sign the instrument
himself. Before the lease took effect Brunor
died , and now the administrator attempts to
remove the defendant.

Will CclubratoSI. l'atrlck'8 IJny.-
PIATTSMOUTH

.
, Nob. , M.irch 10. [Special

tb THE BKB.J Elaborate preparations are on-

foothereby the Ancient Order of Hibernians-
to properly colebrale St. Patrick's day. It-

is expected that many visitors will be pres-
ent

¬

from abroad and arrangements have
bcon made to accommodate them. The pro-

gram
¬

as outlined bythogeneral commiltcoin-
cludos

-
a monster parade of the local and vis-

iting
¬

lodges over the city , followed by ser-
vices

¬

at St. Joseph's Catholic church and n-

dinnorto the visitors at Roclcwood hall. In-
Iho ttltcrnoon Governor James E. Boyd will
deliver a speech at tbo opera house , as will
Hon. S. M , Chapman , T. J. Maboiioy and
Matthew ( iering. fn the evening a musical
entertainment will bo given nt the opara
house , followed by a speech by M. V. Gan-
non.

¬

. The festivities will end wilh a dance
al Roclcwood hnll. A general Invitation Is
extended to all lodges In this and adjoining
states to attend. Reduced rales will be had
ou all railroads.-

Tlmnkliil
.

for Small Piiiora.
HASTINGS , Neb. , March 10. [Special Tele-

gram lo PIIK BEI : . ] The news was received
hero today that the Hasting public building
bill had been recommended lo pass at $0'JOOJ-

In the house. Tbo general mass of citizens
seem much encouraged over the recommen-
dation

¬

of the bill , although tbo amount was
not as largo as they had expected. Postmaster
J. B. Heartwoll says lhat while the amount
seems at iirst sight small for a city of the
size nnd percentage , ho thinks that Hnstinga
ought to bo congratulated if it secures oven n
$00,000 appropriation from congress.

Served Ills Time rirxt.-
BCATIIICE

.
, Neb. , March 10. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun BEE.J Richard Cblldt was
sent to tbo penitentiary from this county
nearly a year and a half ago on a charge ol
stealing a quantity of flax seed. The case
was tulton to the supreme court ou appeal
and has Just been reversed by the supreme
court nnd a now trial ordered. Warden Mai-
Ion broucht Chllds hero loduy Immediately
a nolle pronequo was entered by tha prose-
cuting

¬

atlornoy nnd Childs was discharged.
His Umo would have bcon upSaturday.

Creating Homo Murkut Tor Hurley ,

KuAitXRY , Nob. , March 10. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BUE.J Charles Hurlng of the
Golden Island brewery , which was put In
operation last summer, Is at work organizing
a company with a proposed capital stock of-

iaO,000$ for the purpose of building a largo
brewing plant that will use UOU.OOO bushels
of barley. Mr. Haring U an experienced
brewer , having hud charge of largo brewing
interests in Cincinnati , Chicago , St. Louis
and other cities-

.Uiiknou

.

n Du.id Identified-
.Giuxn

.

ISLAND , Neb , , March 10. [Special
to Tun BBU.J The idcntlly of iho man who
was killed hero by a Union Paclllo angina
last Thursday night has been made known-
.It

.

was John Hart. Ho was S3 years nf ago.
William Ilhrt , hid father , nrrivod in Ibo cily-
today. . Ha looked up iho remains and con-
voyed

¬

them to las homo in O'Neill , Holt
county , this cvcnlnc. Tbo funeral services
will bo held Sunday. Tha victim has been
working in Columbus the greater part of-

tbo winter.-

IllmnttrniiH
.

Flrn Nuiir ( iranil Island.
GUAM ) IBMND , Nob. , March 10 , ( Special

Telegram to Tun BKK.J A disastrous lire oc-

curred
¬

Jive miles east of this city last night
on iho farm of the Stratmnnn brothers-
.Twentylive

.

hundred bushels of grain wore
destroy oil , and six horses , two colts and
seventeen bead of catllo burned lo a crisp ,

Tha orlgln'of the lira is supposed LQ bo from
the sparks of a passing Union Pacific angina
lighting tlio straw roof of tbo burn. The loss
a 1,500 and Insurance C.'OO.

lie TUed of l.lfo-
.Sinxr.v

.

, Nob. , March 10. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

lo TIIK BEK.J Grant Jones , need 1.7 ,

living west of here , committed suicide by
taking ulrycknlno and afterward culling hie
throat today. He left a loiter indicating his
intention. Ho was In good'oircumstanccs
and loft considerable monuy in cue bank. Ha
was formerly from Missouri.-

Iti'unlt

.

oftlui Storm In Iliu Stnte ,

ftEWMtx Giiovu , Neb. , March 10 , ( Special
to THE BKE.J A fearful wind storm from
the northwest has boon raging hero ulneo the
7th , attended with extreme cold , no vary
serious damage boingdono. Signs undchlm-
noys

-

wcro blown down and In ouo Ins tauco a
freight car was blown a distance of seven
miles down the track-

.llentrlru

.

DvmorrutM to.Meet.B-

EATHICE
.

, Neb. March 10.- [ Special to THIS

CUE. ] Tbo democratic ward cnucaies for

'this city hnvo been called for March 17. The
democratic city convention U called for the
city hall March 10-

..1IO.VKV

.

. T.I IMS JliST.

Sully Itnrk * 111 * Hljr IHnw With n Very
Itniidvotno t'orlelt.

NEW YOHK. March 10. James Wakcly
visited the New York World ofllco ihls after-
noon

¬

and deposited S'J.oOO in cash , on behalf
of Champion John L. Sullivan to fight any
man in the world (colored men barred ) for
the championship and iho ld3r. put-so
offered by any athletic club OK ? Cali-
fornia

¬

club and nn outsidu boc lr,000) a-

side. . Mr. Wnkelysnld thatwholjKB5'Vercd
his fc.V 00 tlrit would bo clvon tbl 2s ronco-
bv Sullivan. Sulllvnu would pri rrJ? ' light
Mitchell. His second choice Isi v"n and
his third Corbolt. Tbo Inlter hal Winced
that hn will bn on hand Tuesday 7T, HO put
un $ lfX)0) Ip addition to the $1,000 c ; j-.y up
and It so Waitoly savs n tight ' furclyr-
esult.. '_

III , ) i'rHi y u .Moclio
New YOHK , March 10. It was , last

night from an authoritative soi ' 4>>'s a
morning paper, that the North iiudson
County Jockey club , whoso race track Is nt-

Guttonbcrg , has boon ncpotiatlnp for tbo
lease of Jerome park , with thn Intention of
racing there during the coming season , in op-

position
¬

to ono or moro of Iho tracks gov-
erned

¬

b> the board of control. The Mon-
moulh

-
Park Racing association has bcon

driven from its own track near Long Branch
and last year decided its stakes over Iho
Jerome Park nnd Morris Purk tracks , having
leased the course of Iho America Jockey
club for ono year. The lease bns not been
renewed , but the club has until March into
move on. It was hinted some tlmo ago that
in case legislation could not be secured In
Now Jersey that the Monmouth Park folks
would decide their races over the courses of
the BrooKlyn , Coney Island nnd Now York
Jockey clubs , nacb ; club yielding sunlciont
dales bv courtesy to onnblo their sislor or-
ganization

¬

to run oT( its stakes , The
Mo'imouth Park folks practically acknowl-
edge

¬

Ibat there is no hope of legislation this
year. Tha disgraceful state of affairs
brought about bv Guttonbcrg has made rac-
ing

¬

in Now Jersey n mockery-

.ItrsiiKs

.

t ( iloueuster.G-
I.OUCESTEII

.

, N. J. , March 10. Weather
cloudy ; track heavy :

First race , sovon-olKbths of a tulip , selling :

Dullston won , Tiippaliuniuick second , Uarn-
uglothe

-
( favorite ) third. Oimrlcs Itced , KlnK

Bolon.on and 1'rlncu Edwaid third. Time :
l:4U: .

Second race , nlno-slxtoonthi of n mile , soil-
ing

¬

: Harry Knsboll ( the favorite ) won , Con-
test

¬

second , Money Maid third. Oonovlcvo.-
Mlllodun

.
and Mrmpft'llox * dr.iwn. Time : 1:0.1.:

Third race , thlrtoun-ilMeuiiths of a mile ,

soiling : Veray ( tlm favorite ) , I'lorlmoro
second , Gloster third , Knupp drawn. Time :

I'onrth race , nlnp-sKtoenthsoi.iunllo : Hun-
jamln

-

( tbo favorite ) , Monsoon second ,
Mnld of Itnirnoy third. Tlinn : IrUl'J-

.rifth
.

race , one nil'.o. solllni : Connler won.-
Bain

.
I ) second. Rose Howard ( the favorite )

third. Time : l:575i.:

Sixth race , six and u fourth fiirlonzs : Lonely
( the favorltel won , Ropnater second , Kuvn-
IVOr third. Time ; lil ) ; ( .

(Joint; at rnUmiher >r-

.GuTTCNiiuiio
.

, N. J. , March 10. The track
was in a mud ay condition today.

First , raco. six fnrlon' : Alarm Hell won-
.Shotovor

.

second , Mycrnft third. Time ! lMl: ! !

Second ruco , six fiirhmus : Uolsarlns won ,
Lady 1'iilslfer second , Ulackbnrn third. Time :
1:2(1.:

Third r.icc. Band! ono-hnlf furlonm : 1'or-
nlto

-
won , Jay 1 Dee second , Xcnophon third.

Time : 1:32.:

Fourth raco. four and one-half furlongs :

Glitter II won , Cr.it t second. Uullurat third.
Time : 1:0-

Klflh
-'.

race , five lurlnngs : Prlncn nOwanl
iron , 1'nnwiiy second. Extra third. Time : lii: .

Sixth race , seven turlonirs : Alpernon won.
Count Luna aeeond , J. H. third. Time : IiaI.?

Tips lor Todny-
.Tbero

.

is reason to think that a bet placed
on any of thcso will do well :

1. Oregon Fllttor.
2. Of.ilee6 King Idler.-
S.

.
Helen Elk Knight.

4. Sir line Sir George If.
5. Wliislow-Ileiiollt.
6. Joe Courtney Innovation.G-

LOUCBSTEIl.
.

.

1. Birthday Oun'tTull ,
2. Oarwootl Kasti'r.'-
J.

.
. Knupp Annie B.

4. Alitonqulu Kornwood.-
D.

.

. Leo HrlROl Defendant.
5. GarrisonHourl.I-

tncliiK
.

tit Nen Orleans.-
NKW

.

Om.ctNg , La. , March 10. The track
was a Irlllo slow today and soft in spots.-

Kirst
.

race , solllnf , live furlongs : Groy Goose
won , Jennie SclnvarU sucond , Captain I'enny-

f h.ht thlid. Tlmo : I:1.1: ; .

Second rui o , .soiling, live nnd a half fnrlongi , :

Ciltmix won. Nolllo second , Joe Wooin p-

third. . Tlmo : 1:1: " .

Third rnco , six fnrioncs , soiling : American
I.ndy won. Ilanilln uccund , Kuxenlu third.
Time : 1:17-

.I'ourth
: .

raco. bandlcap. seven furlongs :

Critic -won. Marie K sucond , Hlniinl thlnl.
Time : 1:31.:

CUl'l'KK VUMIIIXK,

Mine Owners Hmo Itenclieil an Agreement
and 1'rodiiction AVItl Ho Itcxtrlvtitd.

NEW YOHK , March 10. Rumors of a great
combination which if effected will involve
millions ot dollars , just now nro proving mat-

ters
¬

of prime Interest to manufacturers nnd
dealers In copper and to holders of copper
mining stocks , as well us to raining men con-
orally , and for the past two or tbroo weeks
the reports that a project was afoot to secure
uaily of action among Iho copper product)

lu all parls of Ibo world hava bzen nurxorous
and hava been gradually into
dollnilo form.

l 'or many months copper prices have been
very low und Ibo tension on Ibo most of the
copper inlnltiK companies in the Lake Su-

perior
¬

, MonUnr , Arizona and Now Mexico
regions to keep things going has been n
severe ono. It has lone ticen maintained by
copper dealers that a combination lo restrict
production bo formed , The negotlallons have
boon carried on very secretly , The oounio-
of prices , however , in the Bosion market
iho chief , und In fact iho only copper mining
market it this rountrv worthy of iho niitno
bus bhovvn lhat things uro going on favor ¬

ably. The prlco of the Ciilumut and I led a ,

Qulncy und other big Lake Superior copper
mines nro steadily improved

A Boston despatch sajs : 'Tho statement
Is made buro nn very good authority that the
proposed combinullou of copper mine proper-
lies , with the exception of the Qulnoy , which
declined to join , has boon actually effected-
.It

.

is stated that the annual production of iho
Anaconda mine is llxoj al 70,000,000 pounds
nud that of tbo Calumnt und Hecla atOO-
000,000.

, -

.

Htnniluril Oil Trnxt.-
Nnw

.

YOHK , March 10. An evening paper
says : A special'mootlng of tbo stopkholdors-
of the Standard Oil trust has boon called for
March 21. The meeting is called to vote
upon n resolution passed toJny by the board
of directors to tennlnsto iho trust.

Their Mock ,

BOSTO.V , Mass. , March 10 , Tbo Boll tele.
phone directors have voted to Issue Ji , COO , (JO-

Onet" stock ono share at par to each holder of
six shares ,

iiecteil: Dlieclorn.
BOSTON , Mass. , March 10. At the annual

mooting of the Aztoo Mining company today
the board of directors was ro-cleclod , A

dispatch states that an accident has occurred
at the Anaconda mine which may cause a-

shutdown for live or six weous-

.Drcil

.

ul 11 Itejeetrd Ioxer ,

MINNBAIMIUS , Minn , , March 10 , Herman
ICrouso , a disappointed lover, tried to murder
bis tweet heart , Margaret Conrad , ibU morn-
ing

¬

, and then in the belief that hc-r injuries
were fatal , shot and killed himself ,

lllmr hlxty AIllo * uu Hour.-
DULUTII

.

, Minn , , March 10. The morm in
Duluth yoiterday wai the worst known In
Minnesota for years. Duluth wai tbo storm
center of the norlhwvMt. Tbo tvlua blow

inilej im hour.

IM l f> P I TITSGEN , ALGLR Ar TLR

Ho Won't' Buy Them , but Hopes to HavO
Them Just the Same ,

MICHIGAN WILL BACK HIM SOLIDLY

Ut' Krnnkly Derlnrc * lilt Cnndldnry nud
Other SluttM Will Ootiiu to-

I lift Support On II In Way
to the Count ,

CHICAGO , 111. , March 10. Uonor.il Rimell-
A. . Algor , who has announced can *

dldacy for the republican nomination fof
president , arrived at the Grand I'.ieillu hotel
yesterday and wa < soon In consultation with
Stnto Auditor Hnnoy and Secretary Charlto-
1'nrdndgo of the republican state central
committee. Those two gentleman informed
General Aigor Unit Senator Cullom would
probably have the solid state delegation froal-
Illinois. .

General Algor , speaking of his candidacy,
< very conlidont. "I 'or many inontns , "

ho said , "I have bcon Importuned by In Mi-

lontlat
-

republicans In Michigan and other
states to become a candidate for the repub-
lican

¬

nomination , and I have consented. My
candidacy docs not mcaa that there is any
dissatisfaction on my part or on the part of-
my friends with the ndtnlniitration of Presi-
dent

¬

Harrison. Harrison has in nil o n good
president , but it is tlio right of ovury Amor *

lean citizen to cspiro to the presidency, and
I am an aspirant , and I shall hereafter uio
all bonorablo moans to enlist support from
nil sections of the country. I shall tmvo the
solid delegation from Michigan. 1 shall hava
support from other states , but I do net care
to stale what It is and where it will comU1-
from. . "

"J have received many letters from soutUV-
orn republicans asking mo if 1 am prepared1-
to use money to nssUt my candidacy To all'
these loiters I have replied very emphatic-
ally

¬

that 1 shall do nothing of the kind. I
would not spend money to iisstai mo if I
knew that it would make mo president to-

morrow.
¬

. If a man cannot utn by honorable
means , ho should be defeated. "

Speaking of his war record , General Algor-
&ad! that ha has a surprise in store for Mr. '

Charles A. Dana , which will bo a regular
bombshell when ills made public-

."I
.

have bcon in correspondence , " ho said ,
"with the secretary of war recardlng the
ofllclnl records of the War department for
fonio time. Yesterday Secretary Klklns
sent mo the last copies of nil the records In
the case for which" 1 had applied. In my-
ofllco In Detroit several stenographer * ore 06''
work preparing n transcript of the docui
mcnts , which could not by any stretch ot
the imagination bo construed as rollectlng ou-
mo. . From these records I prefer lo bo
judged , and I shall not make public any
of the hundreds of fluttering letters nnd
documents which nro commendatory of my
conduct during the war. I propose to bo-
vindicated. . My own nnrao and Unit of myj
family has bcon attacked. The defense will
bo ample. I have no fear of the losulK
General Ouster, it is true , is dead but thord
are many phases of this matter that con j-

ccrn his treatment of mo that can bq
readily attested to by the old army ofilcors.
General Ouster wished to place his brother :

above others and that dealt a severe blow at-
lho < o who wore working for promotion from
the position of corporal up. "

General Alger nnd his family are cnrouta.-
to

.

California where they will remain several1
weeks-
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Indiana Itrimljllrtins Will I alxir for III-

Kcnom Unit Ion.-

IVDHXAPOMS
.

, Ind. , March 10. Chalrtnaitj
Gowdy called the republican state convon. |

tlon to order at 10SU: this morning. A picl-
turo of President Harrison , concealed by thA
American flag , was exposed to view , and thi ,

rhojrlng was vociferous.
The commlttco on permanent

reported Warren G. Sayor of Wnbnsh fet |
permanent chairman and Robert Brown ofj
franklin permanent secretary. The rules ol.
the fifty-first congress wore adopted-

.Sayor
.

, upon taking the chair , snoko at some
length. Ho said ho believed the prospects of
the republican party continuing in power
were much brighter. This was so because it
deserved It. His mention of President Hnrr-
rison'a administration was received wltU.-

cheers.
.

.

iniliirHcil tlio I'ruHlilrut.
The report ot the commitloo on credential

nnd the runort of the committee on resolu.
lions wcro mado. The resolutions rcafllrmoi
devotion to the principles sot torth in the
national platfoun of 1SSS : endorsed the
brilliant administration nf Benjamin Harrl-i
son , and instructs the delegates to give tholf-
eaincst and unswerving bupnort by worklnff
and voting for his rononilnallon so long as
his naino is uoforc the convention.

After the resolutions had been road or*

Congressman Wnito of Fort Woyno took ox-

cepllon to the resolution endorsing Harrl *

son. Ho s.Ud if the president bad conducted
himself as ho should thcro xvould have beeii-
no opposition ut this lime. At this point
Captain White's voice was drowned io.
hisses-

.ExConcrossman
.

S. B. Chcndlo came to
Captain White's assistance , nnd told the con-
vcn

-
ron that Captain White was a republican.-

r
.

< io four ago received 1-iUO moio vote *
than Mr. Harrison-

.I'rocrcdcd
.

Alillcl IHsHi-H.

Captain White proceeded amid hisses-
."What

.
has President Harrison donul" asked

Mr. Whito-
."Everything

.
, " shouted the convon'lon.

Order was Dually resloied , und Captain
White wont on. Hi) said , "Wouronll friends.
What is your interest Is mlno. You speak of-

Iho purity of the administration. How lias it
boon to the soldier portion of the Unltod
States ( Wo wore promised aservicu pension
bill. What did tlio prosidcntdot Horccom-
mundod

-
a Pill which is nn Insult to ovary

soldier in the country , It is n paupers bill.
[ Cries of "that's not so.J-

Mr. . McDonald of Fort Wnyno moved to
strike out thu resolution binning lUu dclo-
cntes

-
to vote lor President Harrison , but

Chairman Say ro refused to entertain tlio mo-
tion.

¬

. Amid great confusion tbo motion to
adopt tlio report of the committee was pu $
und carried. About half the Twelfth din*
trict delegates voted against Iho resolution ,
After some further routine business the CODA

veutlon adjourned ,

Ohio Democrat )* for Cliiviiliincl ,

New Yowc , March 10. ICx-Clovorno ?
James E. Campbell was ut the Fifth Avenue
hotel yesterday.

' The Ohio delegation to tbo democratic
convention will bo for the winner , " Iio said
to a group of nowfapupor men , ' -lioyoud
question a majority of the itomocrats of th
state are for Cleveland , Ha is regarded aj
the Etroneast man In the party. If they can-
not

¬

liavo dim , anv, one of two or thioa moa
from the west , whose iiumos have boon mon-
tlonod

-
In connection with the presidency

would bo acceptable."
"How about the Hill boom which bin

friends claim baa recently developed lu
Ohio ! " the governor was asked-

."There
.

has bean something of a Hill boom
of Into , but there Is un impression that
Gorman boom is concealed underneath 1U
Gorman IsetroiiKCr in tlio state than Hill , "

Iron Cliilinw In .South Dukotii ,

x , K. D. , March 10.-

Telegram to TIIK IKK.) | A number ol filing *
on Iron claims were received by mail at the
United Stoles land oDlco bore yesterday.
The filings cover a tract of land about leronty
mile * west of bore In thu ceded Sioux lami ,
and the parties mattlntr them are from th
Block Hills. The fact Urn1 the land 1 % taken
on the gronnd that It contains Iron h
caused considerable talk In thU sactluu , R it-
U presumed Hut tbo Ltlack Hills peupln
know what they aroaayinn wheu they clalu |
Iron oxlsts there ,


